
Things to do:
1.Badges
2.Stationery boxes
3. Shoe covers
4.Payment of lessons
5.Diaries to print
6.Glue the cribs!!! 
7. Snowflakes
8. Presents

8 lessons: 3600р (3420р)

How to choose a present for a friend?

Максимо
в 
Иван



Gift  set

Hammock for feet

RED  boxSweet  box

Pretty boxBlankie with sleeves

How do you like (this-that,theses-those) presents?



Discuss what present  to choose for 
your……

(Work in pairs. Discuss different situations.)

Brooch,pin,ring,earringsMouse  slippers Mouse  doll

Mouse  scarf
mittens,gloves

Mouse  toy

Mouse  
pillow,blanket…

Winter
vase

Gift  set
Gift  set-2



People born in this year are expected to 
possess qualities associated with rats, 

including creativity, intelligence, honesty, 
generosity, ambition and a quick temper .

To attract “the Lucky Rat Year” 
we must  possess those qualities too.

Generosity today!!!!!!!!!!!!

Watch the video about the reaction to the 
presents!!!!

(What is the best reaction to show?)

2020-Year of the Metal Rat



Dear students, 
You will be like Santa 

at our party!
Bring your presents 

(symbol of the year-rat)
for about 150 roubles.

At the party you will take out 1 present!
But which?????



Home task: Выдаётся на уроке в пятницу 13.12.19
сделать на  среду 18.12.19. ! 

1.w.b: Module 3  p.41
2. Watch the Cartoon about Rattic and retell one episode in Past Simple.

Your Hometask:



w.b-Challenges-2-p.41



w.b-Challenges-2-p.41



Retell one episode of the cartoon

On the left(right)                  in the middle                at the front(back)

There is…             There 
are….







How to call these creatures?

Listen and
 show 

the creatures!































1. Take 5 cards.
2. Try to get rid of your cards.
3. The first one is  the winner!

Additional rules:
1.Say ,”Unofiesta”, 
if you have one card left.
2.If you are mistaken, take one card.
3.If you have two same cards, 
you can put two.
4.If it is the card “0”, 
everybody changes the cards.
5.If it is the card “7”, 
You can choose the student
 to exchange the cards.

“Unofiesta (Mice)”



Home task: Выдаётся на уроке в среду 
18.12.19. 
Сделать на пятницу  20.12.19!

1.s.b: Time Out  p.97, EX 7,8(Do)
2. Dictation Creatures.


